


























































































 the talking 
}de-
tailed to function properly 
,nforced  dismissal 
ensued.  
hough the picture






















 an encore by 








then made: There will be a 
on girl leaderehip for 
,a1 organizations during the 
er 
quarter.  The first 3 weeks 
)e devoted 
to Girl Scout lea-
ip 
and  the following 
3 weeka 






 if possible 
visits  to a 
camp
 site. Next 
there will 
also be given 
a 
e in boy scout 
leadership. 
was announced 
that  vi,itore 
uditors will be 
allossed in all 
s upon 
arrangement  with 
ictructor
 and upon 
the pay -
of 
regular  fees. 
Knapp  head of the 
girls  
of the college,
 stated that 





 days a 
week.  The 
will be 
$6.00  for 
the
 six 
.. It would 

























































































































































































































































grads  were 












members  ef 
the clase




































eorority  are 










Irene  Tripp, F'rances 
Then followed





pageant  on the west 
Johnson, 







 Grace Riff,  
seated on chairs. The ps-
grand president of 
the grand 
ance was 
presented on the 
raised 
..diapter
 of Kappa 
Sigma  Rho uf-
terrace. with the arched 
cotton -
Belated at the 
initiation  ceremony 





each :Ode served as wings, the and
 Wa3 aaaisted t'Y 
Mrs. 
Lilah  
Buck, president of the Alpha 
velvety turf was underfoot. 
chapter. Miss Beth Peterson, pres-
The program consisted of a 
Went of Beta chapter of 
Oakland,  
series of presentations. all 
cos -
as Faith. Miss 
Thelma Fabiom, 
turr.ed, and given for the most 
Hope; Miss Prylena Dunham, 






of Miss Doris B. 
Service, Miss Winnifred Heple. 
Taylor, dame
 
instill.  tor. The 
Love: Miss Frances Forward. 
numbed-  were as Dance 


















 with the San Jose 
girls. 
Peter 
,Petnisi,  and 
Balet  
Denee. 
A very successful year
 is antici-
pated for the







rif  Aditi 
the 
dancers.  








































































































place  on 
a Etiday
 or 





























































































































gli.  A 
teachers
 this 





























































SUMMER SESSION BRINGS TO 







HAvE BEEN ON SALARIES IN 
POSITIONS  IN MANY 
STATE SCHOOLS 
Th, Summer Session of San 
Jose State brings to this city ap-
proximately eight hundred teach-
ers, who have been working
 on 
salary for the last few years. A 
large new buying public is thum 
opened to the city of San Jose, for 




the  Summer Ses-
alon has paid for 
itself  by indi-
rect taxes, the bringing of these 
new buyers 
to San Jose has not 
cost the people
 of this city a cent. 
Later in the summer a check-up 
will be undertaken to find out 
exactly how much the newcomers 
have spent 







All students interested in join-
ing piano or violin clases see Mrs 
Hanchett or Mr. 
Painton,  Room 6. 
Sfirsie Building. 
Classes 
will be limited to ten in 
a group,. hours 
to be arranged. 
There will be a fee of 25 cents per 
hour, or $3 for the 
course  of 12 
lessons, 
payable
 in advance. 
Piano classes will lay special 
emphasis on practical schoolroom 
problems.
 
It must require a tremendous 
414Zret:4 of vaeation boredom to 























































































11 until 2 
5 






























week work done 
by
 art students 
thorought  the 
year will  
be
 on ex-
hibit in Room 
1 of the Art 
De-
partment 
as announced by 
Miss 
Ruth Turner, 
head of that depart-
ment. 
The 



















Paintings both upstairs am! down-
stairs
 of the Art 
Department.  
These have 
been made by students 
in an advanced class of the Spiing 
Quarter.  Fresco painting is the 
earliest form of 
painting  and is 
usually done on the 
bare wall. 
In the words of 
alrs. Turner. 
"Any picture to be hung on a wall 
ihould be without a frame for it 
detracts from the beauty of 
the  
thing." Paintings that are framed 
are cla.ssified as easel paintings 







worth while and everyone attend-









State students during the year. 
Make  
e.ery  
Dr. George Freeland head of 
the education department of the 
college. spent h 
most enleyable 
week in the 
high Sierras. He is 























































































































 fia: ',...44:4 a jar:Ow-1a:
 staff 
to keel. 
. c, ,inds in order.
 
Not 
esd. v..11 the 
4.4,11ege  offer 
Its
















































ie, beise an 
accomplished 
fly 




















































































took only two 
la.st year. This year it 
doesn't 







































































our  own 
special 












 rate 2.50 
Shampoo
 and 















79 E. San 
Antonio 
(Between 





Next the Y. W. C. A. 
Bldg.  
KEEP ATTRACTIVE DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS 
SPECIAL
















































































































































 for the 
associataa
 
















































 graduates  
returning  to 
the 
college


















\e may be 
returning, how-




 of the old Tower, 
the Quad, and the 
familiar  
corridors















pleasuresdances  in the gyrn', tuid jia the Quadthe 
romances
 of earlier days. 
Yes.  we 
are 
glad  to 
be back. 
This sunimer efforts  
hite  been
 made to bind the 
student body together
 as a unit. 




president  of 
the Associated students for the yoar 1931-1932, dances 




The  Times is being is-
sued weekly to keep students in touch







 on the campus 
since last summer": 
The Mim's new gymnasium
 stands 
proudly on 
the northwest corner of 
the campus, while 
near
 it the science 




















glad to ' 
WED., 
JUNE



























cartoonist  uses pen and ink to depict a few 











































































































































































gone  to college" 
and have no 
spe-
I cific skill or 
training,  reports 
say.
 
FRESNO, Calif., June 19, Sud- A lovely party of 
recent date 












given vey g 





Miss this year 
to








Stepbep  Gar- Ruth 
Larkey at her 
home in 
Hay -
eta Jr., 21 year old Oresno State ward. The guests were alumnae 
corporation 






members.  of Beta 
Gamma 
Chi  So -
from six to 
eight  Stanford 
gradu-
from sig,Ist and 
drowned before 
rority of San Jose State college. 
his hompanione could 
reach him. 
Ltmcbeon 





 Boy Beta Gamma Chi 
People who have 
money would 
not  keep it long 
it'  they did not 
ask how much 
things  cost before 





























tables placed in the pretty 
gar-
den. Each table was smartly ap-
. 
pointed with lines of striking de-
sign and there were colorful cen-
terpieces of flowers
 in novel Jugs 
Many of the courses 
were served 
in quaint jugs, which
 added to the 
novel effect. 
Bridge 
was  played outdoors
 dur-
ing 












































































































































rt...t  in 
school  
rurrictzla
 Is for 
i. 




























































-  - 
In 
order
 to meet 














college.  an 
addition
























































































































will  be hired
 
at




 those leaving. 
As 
a 










other  than 
those
 
who  will fill in leave



















































 State is next 
to the 
most economical
 college In 
the 
state.  The reason 







 no industrial 
art 
or 




















order  to bring 









 school fees 
are $21. 


























Buss  and 




























 on a 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































are  placed. 
A picnic 
for  the Home 
Slaking 
Department
 is also being 
planned 
for 




etudents  perhaps 
remember  
the  enjoyable time 
spent  at this 
function last year. 
Committees 
will be hard at work soon 
prepar-
ing for good
 eats. entertainment 
and 
music.  




die spent a years study on a Gug-
genheim fellowship on the subjeet 
af Anthropology.  She wa.e work-
ing at Lima, Peru under the aus-




 ()Neale is a former 
facul-




































































































































































































Iowa.  has 
been 
appointed 
San  Jose college














































 was recently 
awarded




At present mhe is touring 
Europe with her parents and will 
assume her duties here in Sep-
tember.  
PHI 
KAPPA  PI 
The first summer meeting of 
Phi Kappa Pi, prominent campus 
sorority will be held next Wed-
nesday, according to Ruth Mont-
gomery.
 president of the chapter. 
There will be a picnic dinner and 












note  of pride in 
the college's  
steady 
advancement,
 and of op-







MacQuarrie  on 
Saturtiay,
 June 18. 
in the 
commencement








































Were  $39 
81 of These
 Suits 

























Shorts  and 
Stouts.




 Merchandise from the 
Newest Store in 
Town 
1E014 JACCIE5 ft4C 






 to science fel-
lowers is the 
fact
 that carbon 
dioxtde
 was discovered to be a 
part 
of








 was announced locally 




 San Jose State. She 
Ace department. 
the 
largest  claim 
ever to graduate 
PhY 














































 position here to take
 
















we only had 
one per cent 
of men. 
Now  we 
have
 43 and 
when  our 

































































































































































































































































































ec_ie  are enterta - 
than 
ever ... and more 
form.: 





















 are not only srrert but supremely
 comfort-
able . .. because 
the patented arch 
bridge,  the 





















































































































































































































































































SPORT  SHOP 
245  
So.  First Street 
winning five 






 and the Califor-
nia Aggies and 
lost
 to Nevada and 
Chico. 
Saia Jose won the 
opening game 
in the dedication of the 
new gym-
nasium in a thriller 
by a 25 to 21 
score.  
Baseball 
season proved a huge 
success, the
 Spartans winning 
14 
out of 19 games from surround-
ing Junior 




 who left 
institution this 
spring will be 
greatly missed. 
With track season 
under way, 
many records were 
shattered  by 
the speedy Spartans. Salvato was 
clocked at 9.7 in the 100 yd. dash 
in one meet. Taylor of San Jose 
stepped the 440 in 
49.8
 seconds 
and Stoddard the two mile in 9.59 
seconds. 
San Jose placed second to Fres-
no in the Far Western Conference 
Meet. 
Soccer was also brought to the 
fore last 



















JOSE,  CALIF. 
Phone:












Regardless o f former 
selling price. Sale
 shoes 
have been grouped at 


















wear at these greatly 
reduced
 
B u y 
now 
while your




ductionc  68c, 88c, $1.08 










































The Golden Bears of 
California  
once
 more rule 








 at the 
Poughkeepsie 
regatta.










fans are still 
trYing to 
figure 
out  who won the champion-
ship 
heavyweight  battle between 
Jack 
Sharkey  and Max Schmel-
Mg. "How could Sharkey win 
backing away all the time" 
were  
the words uttered by Schmeling 
after the battle, and local boxing 
followers seem 
to be of the same 
mind. It seems that the worst the 
German  boy should have received 




 line comes the 
news that Fidel La 
Barba,  former 
Stanford  student, fought 
in the, 
San  Jose  Arena last night. 
Al-
though no report has yet been re-
ceived, La Barba should win as 
he is regarded 




They are still clouting them
 in 
the big leagues as Jimmy Foxx of 
the Philadelphia Athletes is first 
with 28 trailing him
 are: 
Babe Ruth,
 Yankees  . 21 
Klein, Phillies    
18 




it looks like 






in the American 
League  while 
Pittsburgh.
 Chicago. and 
Boston 
are all 
fighting  it out 
for the Na-
tional





















































































While  it is 
assumed  
that
 suf h 




WEIS  no 




















 the detector 
wa-
that  each 
told
 the truth 
when hi, 
said: 'I do'. 
The 
bride's heart. 







Charles  B. Adams




"Do  you 
talc.: 
this  wo.nan?" 
and also 
whoa  tie 














bride's rose sleisialy. 
ver.ity. 
In 




   
, for the 
find time and lis 























First  Street 
f 










































































































til 5 o'clock. 
Baseball
 


















































 one can say
 that the 
man's  









NAGLEE BEAUTY SHOP 
508 South



























































































I N THE 
PRESENT 


























































for  a 
DIME
 























































MOANINC.r,  MY 
I LONG-
 
FRIEND.
 
WHEN  
YOU  
SEE 
FOR 
THE 
VALUES
 
OFFERED
 
OY 
C.700D
 
THE ) 
vranco's
 
oLD 
DAYS.
 
Brick
 
25c
 
ICE
 
CREAM
 
Quart 
-MARKET~
 
adt 
and 
Santa  
Chip&
 
Sta.,  
and  
404 
N. 
13th  
OP*  
Sundays,
 
Evenings
 
and
 
Holidays
 
Urttll  
MkInight
 
40. 
-,414, 
